


FLIGHT OFTHEAMAZO QUEEN 

WHAT THE HECK I Tms GAME ALL ABOUT? 

In Flight of the Amazon Queen you play the role of Joe King, 

pi lot for hire . as you follow his tongue in cheek adventures in the 

South American Jungles. circa 1949. 

Joe is scheduled to ny movic star Faye Russel to an Amazon 

jungle location for the shooting of her latest film. JUNGLE 
PASSIO . Arriving at a ho1el in Rio to pick her up he is tricked 

by his rival , an unscrupulous Dutch Oyboy called Anderson, and 
lod .. ed in one of the hotel rooms. Anderson plans to fly Faye to 
the jungle himself in an effon to run Joe out of business . 

lt'!i your job to take control of Joe . help him escape from lhe 
hotel and foil the plans of the flying Dutchman. Once done, 
you' ll fly Faye into the Amazon jungle where you'll encounter a 

dangerous temple. fearsome Amazonian warriors. and a power 
mad scientisl intent on taking over the world! 

It's up 10 you to deaJ with 1he imminent threal of world 
domination ... but be carefu l. or this may be the last Flight of the 

Amazon Queen! 

How Do I GETTO PLAY THE GAME? 

To play Flight of the Amazon Queen. please refer to the 
reference card that came with the game. 
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How Do I CONTROL THE LITTLE Guy? 

Jn case you skipped 1he section "What The Heck ls This Game 

All Abou1" . 1hn1 little guy is called Joe King. 

The screen is broken down into 1wo areas: the Play Arca (the top 
three quurtcrs of the screen) and the Control Arca (lhe bouom 
quan.er of the screen). To control Joe you wi ll on occasion need 
to use both areas. Here's a descnption of each area. 

The Play Area is where all the action takes place. 11 is a 
representation of a location from 1hc Mory that Joe can walk 
around and interact with. You can move the mouse pointer 
around this screen pointing 10 objects and characters that may 

appear here . 

The ConLrol Arca consists of 1hc Command Line, Control Panel 
and the Inventory Box . 

- The Command Line is the stri p between the Play Area and 
the bottom of the screen where the commands that you 

construe! are displayed. 

- The Control Panel consists of a number of graphic images of 

Actions. These Actions are open. close. move. give, look at, 
pick up, talk to and use . Pointing at the images will display 

the Action names on the Command Line. 

- The lnventOJ) Box displays up lo four of your inventory 
Items at any one time. It also contains the left and right arrow 
icons. Poinling at the desired Item will display it's name on 

the Command Line. 

MOVING JOE AROUND THE CREE •: 

- To make Joe walk to :.1 pomt m the Phay Arca. jU\I pomt the 
moulie pointer and click the Lefl Mou\c Buuon (Li\18). j oc 

will walk a' near us 1>0..,..,1blc 10 that area. If you 'dcc.:1 a 

place on .. crccn that Joe cannot reach. he \\ill tell you - 111 

which car,,,c ) ou may need 10 find ;111 uhcrn:ni\·e rou1c. 

- To make Joe walk to an OhJCCI. liimpl) pomt the mou\e 
pomter ul !hat Object and pre,,,.., the LMB. 
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HOii To MAKE JOE Do Tm, GS: 

In order 10 mJkc Joe do your b1dd111g. )OU lllU'il conMruc1 a 

command_ A comm:uu.I com1\I.., of an Acuon and an hem or 

Object. For example )OU could \e lect the open Actmn from 

the Control Panel follo\\ed h) the door Object from the Play 
Arca. Click the LMB to make Joe do the command 

Conunumh ma~ aJ .. o con"i't of Au1011.., fo llo\\cd b) an 
ObjCCI or hem follm\cd b) ;;11101hcr ObjCCI or Item_ For 
cx.implc you cou ld ..,c lcc1 1hc u'c Ac1ion from lhc Corurol 

Panel followed hy the crm'b~ir Item from the lnvcn1011 Box. 
The command u'c crowbar on \\ 111 appear on 1hc Comrmmd 
Line. t.w. ">Clccl the chc..,1 Object 111 the Play Area and did 
the LMB The command U"'<~ crov.bar on chc1i1 \\ 111 he car
ried out 

- Some Ohjcci... v.111 ha\c a defoull Action a"ociah.:d \\-1th 
them \\hK·h I\ dl\pht)cd on lhc Command Line In the fir..t 

room 111 the Hotel for C\ampk. the cunain cord objec t ha.., a 

dcfauh U\C ction. When you point the mou'c pointer ~tl the 
cunam cord. 1hc Command u..,c cunam cord ;1ppea" on the 
Command Line. You can nmke Joe pcrfom1 thili default 
Action by clickmg the Righi Moulie Buuon (RM B). 
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SING Yo R I NVENTOR\' lTE~ IS: 

- To 1110\C through lhc inventory one lll!m at a time cl1cl.. Lhc 

LMB on the required arro-w icon. 

- To move through the mvcmory four 1h~111\ at a tune clid.. the 
RMB on the required arrow icon. 

- All im-cntory nerns have a default Action attached to them. 
This i~ usual!) look at. You can automa11cally c;clcc1 the 
defauh Action by clicking the RMB on the Item. With the 

ba~ball bat Item for example. the default Action 1"> u-.c. By 
clicking the RMB on the ba.!,cball bat. the command uo;c bat 
on will appear on the Command Lme. To complete the com
mand point 10 an Object 111 the Play Area huch a~ a Joor) 
ilnd cl id. 1hc LMB. The command use bat on door will be 
<.·arricd out 

- Clid.ing the LMB on an hem will automaucally look at 11 
regardle~.!l of I.he default Action. 
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T HE ALWAYS COM111AND: 

- You can change the default Action or an ObJCCt in the Play 
Arca or an Item m the !memory Box by simply clicking on 
the desired Action graphic in the Control Panel with lhe 
RMB then clicli.mg on the desired Item or Object with the 
RMB <1ga111 . 

- You ma> find thi'i usefol 1f }'OU come across an Object that 
you ma) want to use a lot. but has a d1fferc111 default Ac1ion. 
For example. if you lind a lever that has a default of look at. 
you can change 1110 U'iC by clicking on the use Action with 
RMB. The command always use will appear 111 brig.hi blue in 
the Command Lmc. Simply click on the le"er Object wi1h 
1he RMB again. O\\. 1he Jcvcr''i default Action will alway.., 
appear I.I!\ u...e lever. 

C UTAWAY EQ ENCES: 

A cutawa> sequence can occur in the same location a!i Joe or in 
other locat1om. with other characters. Cutm\ ays arc non mtcrac
uve and usual!) progress the story and/or offer some clues. 
When a cutaway occurs the Control Panel and (memory Box 
"' 1ll 1t1m black and white and the mouse pointer will disappear. ' I Cuwways can be '-kipped by pressing the ESCAPE key. with the 
e'<ceptton of sequence!!. tha1 con1ain imponant s1ory mfonnation 'tJ and arc only played once. 

SOMEBODY. 

You'll find the jungles of South America teeming with interest
mg people to talk to. Most of them will have something useful 
to tell Joe. while othcf'i will just wan1 10 talk. Don't forget 10 
return to your new found friend!i to talk some more. as many of 
them will ha\.e ne"' thing!i to say ru. your adventure progresses. 

Mo~t charactef'i will ha\'e a default tnlk to Action associated 
with them. so you can \1111ply click the RMB 10 miliate comer
sation. A list of sentence" that you can ~ay to 1he character will 
appear on the bottom of the screen where the Control Area is 
U"iually 'ituated. Pointing at these sentences will cause them to 
highlight. and clicking the LMB will make Joe speak that sen
tence. 

If you want to stop talking to a character simply select an e'<it 
line. This is usually the last ~ntcnce to be displn}'ed and will 
suy goodbye or something similar. If no such options are aYail
oble. <imply pres; the ESCAPE key. 
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LF I PRESS A K EY W HAT'LL IT D o? 

A number of J...eyboard 'honcut<ii have been mcluded to allo\\ 
you to restart or quu Lhe game. U'\C your Journal or 'elect cum
mands fr m the onLIOI Panel And here they are! 

FI - Open' )'Our Journal allowing you to load or \ave a game. 
or adjus1 mu,ic vo lume or text 'ipced. Prc,..,mg the FI \..cy during 
a cutaway w Ill ..,i.., ,p n and go \traight 10 the Journal. 1f the cut
a\\ ay can be ,J...1ppcd. 

F5 - Rc1.;1an' the game. You arc prompted 10 mai..c \Ure you 
really want to rc1.otart. 

FJO - Quit.. lh~ game. You arc promp1ed to make <iiurc you really 
want lo quit. 

ESC - Qui1i. through cuta\\ a) ~qucncc\. ot all cut::lwa) 
<iicquences can be \J...1ppcd. 1.,omc contnm important '\tory infor
mation and are only pla}ed once. It al<iio clo.,c'> the Jounml. 

SPACE BAR - Skip' through text \pccch and CD \Oicc sam
ple..,. Very h1mdy if you·"e heard the 1ipcech before or 1f )Ou've 
nlrcad) rend 1he IC\I speech. 
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The command" m the Control P1.rncl l.:an be ~elcc1ed by pressing 
the following kcr• 

0 - 0pcn 

C-Clo"' 

M - !\love 

P - Pack up 

L - Look at 

U-U">C 

T - Talk to 

G-G11c 

I 10-i - Sclcc1<., the corrc"JlOllding 111\ClllOI) item (if mailable). 

While 111 dialogue mode. ley-. I to -i "elect 1he dialogue cho1cci.. 
I to 4. 

CURSOR KEYS - Move 1he mouse pomtcr around the ... crccn. 

CTRL - Same a1i the left mouse button 

ALT - amc as the right mou'\C buuon 

I T'S SAM l N THE M ORNING A D I G OTTA Go 

To W o RK. How Do I STOP THIS T HING? 

If more pressing matters need to be attended to and you haven't 
finished playing the game ye1. then we have a solu1ion. You can 
save your current position in the game by using your trusty 

Journal. 

Press the FI function key. or LOOK AT or USE JOURNAL to 
bring up the Journal screen. 

M• ke Entry: 

Thi~ oprion allows you to save the position of your current game. 
There are JOO save game positions in the Journal , which are 
broken down into 10 save game slots per Journal pnge. You can 
!!.elect a new Journal page by clickfog on the letters that range 
from A 10 J on the side of the Journal. To save a game, firsl selec1 
a slot then 1ype in your save name then press ENTER or click on 
the MAKE ENTRY button . You will be asked ta confirm 
whelher you wan1 10 save the game. Click on lhe YES button 10 
sa,·c. or the NO bunon to return to lhe main Journal selection. 

Read Entry: 

This option allows you to load a previously saved game. Simply 
4'ele tone of the save game slo1s and click on the READ ENTRY 
bullon . You will be asked to confirm whether you want 10 load 
the game. Click on the YES button to load. or the NO button to 
return 10 the main Journal selection. 

Close: 

This option closes the Journal, returning you to the game. You 
cnn also exil the Journal by pressing the ESCAPE bunon. 

Give Up: 

Thi!t exils the game. You will be asked to confirm whether you 
want to exit the gnme. Click on the YES buuon ta exit. or the 0 
button to return to the main Journal selection. 

Word Balloon: 

This is a CD-ROM fea1ure only, allows you 10 toggle lhe voice 
samples on and off. 

Sfx Speaker: 

This toggles the sound effects on and off. 

Text Icon/Scale: 

The scale adjuslS the srx."'ed at which the text is displayed on 
screen. The box allows you to tum the lext on (applicable for the 
CD-ROM version only). 

Music Icon/Scale: 

The scale adjusis the volume of the music. The box allows you 10 

tum ii on/off. 

lnfo rmalion Icon: 

This displays copyright infonnmion as well as the Version 
number and Language type. 

M Y S CREE HA G ONE ALL F UNNY! 

If you leave the game alone for more than 5 minutes. one of a 
variety of screen savers will spring in to action. 

If a screen saver has been activa1ed simply press a key or click 
the mouse to return the liiereen to normal 
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ls THERE ANYTHING ELSE [ SHOULD KNow? 
Yeah. Look al everything you can. and pick up evcrylhing that 

can be picked up. If someone tries to stop you from picking up 
somelhing or going somewhere. chances are i1·s imponanL 

As n rule of Lhumb if you 1.ry and pick up something and you get 

one of the usual brush oIT response. ... then you probably don 'L 
need I.hat object. 

In some si tuaiions (a lthoug.h it is extremely mre) you may need 

to use an object with another objec1 (as opposed to an item with 
an object). And don't be afraid to use inventory hems with otJ1er 
inventory items. 

Also. if you have an item t.hm you think someone may need. you 

may have to ialk to them ubom il before giving it to them. 
Otherwise Joe has no idea that this person would wan t whatever 
you want to give them. 
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